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ThG Jubiloo Ind:ulgencos·. 

This is the Golden· Jubilee Yeo..r of Popu Pius XI as a priest; ho 'is fifty years a pri:J~ 
In gratitude to Divine Providence for these blessings of these years, he has declared 
this a Holy Year and has granted Extraordinary Jubilee Indulg;ences. The OrdJ.nary ,fo•J:'. 
lee comes every t'irenty-fhre years; vre had it in 1925 in Rome, and in 1926 throughoi;. ~ 
Christendom. The last :'Extraordinary Jubilee vrs.s the one prochlimed by Pius X in 19- :;~ 

in comr,1emoration of the sixteen-hundredth anniversary of the battle of the Eilvian 
Bridge, which brought the Church out of the catacombs in a friendly Roman E:rnpire ·• 

The Inctulgences granted for the Holy Year are: 

1. A plenary indulgence, taking away the tet<poral punish.lllent for 1"'11 sins forgi-, 
to all who fulfill the requirements of tho Jubilee Indulgences; and this may 
be gained as often as one fulfills the conditions, and may be applied to him
self or to the Poor Souls in Purgatory; 

2. An intlulgcnce of seven y•.3ar's and seven quarantines (forty-day periods) every 
time one prays before the Blessed Sacranent according to the intentions of the 
Holy Father (this in addition to other indulgences for tho sawe practice); 

3. A plenary indulgence (under tho usual conditions of Holy Comnunion and urayers 
for the intentions of the Holy Father} for '.ill who make such visits for a vrnek; 

4. l'Jith every Mass said by every :r:iriest, a plenary indulgence may be gained for a 
soul in Purgatory if the Mass is offered for that soul. 

The privileges granted are that any priest with the faculties of the diocese nay ab
solve from all s;Lns except a few reserved to the Holy See for s.bsolution, and may dis
pense from certain private vows which are otherwise reserved. 

The conditions for making the Jubilee (gaining the indulgences and making use of the 
privileges'f if you have need of them) are as follows: 

Visits. Six visits to one, bvo, or three churches, according to the ordinance of tr,e 
local Bishop. This condition cannot be fulfilled until the Bishop ap~oints the churc 
for this purpose, but in the me•-1.ntime we are permitted to begin the other •norks and 
may make the Jubilee confess ion. 

~'ast and Abstinence •. This is required on hrn ds.ys which are not fast days by virtue 
of any precept •. The dispensation we enjoy does not dispense us from the fast arrl a~J

stiannce required for the Jubilee, but we m!:l.y ask our confessors for a commutation of 
this condition to some other work if we find the condition too difficult. 

Confession and Holy Communion. ·Receiving the Sacraments for the fuTI:fillment of the 
Easter Duty will not suffice for gaining the Jubilee Indulgence. There must be a 
separate reception of these Sacramentsa If one desires to gain the Indulgence more 
than once he ~ust go to confession and receive Holy Communi~n each time he fulfills 
the other works. . 

~ms •. /1.n alms is required, naccord:Lng to each one's :'leans and piety;" we are requirud 
to consult our confessors regarding both the amount of alms and the work we should 
assist with the a bus• but we are not required to follow his advice. The Holy Father · 
recommends particularly the work of the nPropage,tion :;.nd Preservation of the Faith; n 

hence donations to Hissiona Home or Foreign, ·will fulfill the spirit of this recommen
dation. 

Prayers. 

Pather Steiner's sister died Thursday night .. .Bob DeVfald 1 s mother underwent an opera
tion Thursday •. Frank Reilly, '28, lost his fa,ther recently.f Fr. Healy's father is 
failing rapidly. T11ree special intentions .. ·· 


